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NATIONAL ADVI SORY CO MM IT TEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHN ICAL NOTE NO . 637 
PRELIMINARY FATI GUE STUDIES ON ALUMI NU( 
ALLOY AI RCRAFT GIRDERS* 
By Goodyear -Zeppel in Corporation 
SurylMARY 
Preli .inary information on the complex subject of the 
fatigue strength of fab ric ated struc tur al membe r s fo r a ir-
cr aft is presented in the test results obtained on several 
d i fferont types of ai r ship gi r ~ers subjected to axial ton -
sion and compr ess ion i n a resonance fat i gue mach ine . A 
desc ription of this ~ach i ne as well as numerous photographs 
o f t~e fatigue f~iluro s are g iwen . The re is also present -
ed an extended bibliography on the subject of fat i gue 
strength . 
G~NERAL DISCUSSION OF PROBLEMS I NVOL VED 
I t has been recogn i zed fo r a great many years that 
l onds subject to nu~erous variations duri ng the l i fe of a 
machine are more seve re i n their effect than constant 
l oads . Scient i fic research on this subject of fat i gue has 
been carri ed on for the last three - q _arters of a century, 
and many gene ral relat i ons have been establ i shed and data 
collected, which ar c useful in our present study . 
I n certain respects , however , the problems of air -
craft design differ dec idedly from those considered in 
most previous invest i gat ions of this subject . These i nves -
ti ~at i ons have been largely concerned wi th the establish-
ment of endura~ce limits, or stress cycles of var i ous 
k i nds IT~ ic h can be wi thstood an indefin it e numbe r of t i mes. 
Tn i s in format ion is suitable for the design of parts whose 
life ~is~ory consists only of an enormous number of approx-
imately oqua l stress cycl es . any machine parts have such 
*This technical note is based on an investigation of fa-
ti ~uQ of airship girde r s m&de for the Bureau of Ae ronau-
tics, Navy Depar t men t , by the Goodyear-Z eppe lin Corpora-
tion . 
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~ life h i sto r y . At the oP90site ext r a~e n r e part s sub -
j o ct 8d to ~ c onstant lond . The ir deGign can be base d on 
ord i nary stat ic load tests . 
I n ~ost p r act icnl cas es , ho~evo r, the ave r ege life 
h i sto r y fQlls so~ewho r e bct~e .m these ex tr emes , and con -
s ists of vari ous numbers of 0 i ffe re nt k i nds and int en~ i ­
t i e s of load cy cles app li ed to the same member . I n some 
of t~ese case s we c a n i m~ediat ely s i mpl i fy the p roblem , 
a~d pe r haps recla ss ify i t in one of the abo v e extremes , by 
negle c t i ng certa in k i nd s of cycles : thus any nunba r of any 
k i nd of cy les ~B low the endur ance liDit or a small n u m-
ber o~ c y cles below the y i eld point p robably c an be neg-
le ct ed . Eowe v e r, there is no t at present any theo ry, o r 
suf_icient data , for th e r a tional analys i s of mos t cases 
o f t~l is GO t . 
In non~o r on~~t i c nl ~~p l ications th i s lack o f kno~ l­
edge ~~s not usual l y been c ons i de r ed very se ri ous . Most 
ce s i :rls ~ e f r <l.n]-ly bF.~sod on :ntst ax:)er i enc0. y/ith m~ny 
similar clos i gns rat. e r thn.n on thoo r et ic :). l considerations . 
We i ~ hts are usu~lly ne t c r it ic ~l , so th~t one can be s~fe 
by keep i ng the max i mum stres~ cycles be lou the f~t i guo 
limit e v e n uhe n tLis i s not r eal l y nece ssary , or by using 
very lar ge fa ct o rs of safety . 
I n ae ronautic a l ~pplic~tions most of the l oad s which 
mu s t be cons i dered i n desi g n a r e of th i s v ryin g cyc l ic a l 
type descr i bed . Rapid developmonts i n des i g n ~nd the com-
par ~ t ively smal l numbe r of un i ts, part icul a rly in the c ase 
of a irs~ips , makes the info r rnntion wh ich Can be ga ined 
f r o m ~ast exp erience loss complo t e t han i n o t he r fields of 
ell ~:, i l1oe ri:'lc~ . I~oreove r, pn,s t expe ri ence i s a dof i nite gu i de 
on l y whel1 fa il u r e tnkes place . F r eodom f r om fai l ure a lone 
does no t rove a l how close we may c o~e to it, o r how much 
unnecess~ry we i gh t mny be w~s t ed in overs iz e pnrts . 
Si ll CC ue c~n no i ther r i sk f~i lure i n i mportant parts 
nor cnrry unnecessary we i ~~t , i t i s e vi dent th ~ t wo rk in 
devc l o~ i n~ more eff i c i en t me t hods of des i gning fo r these 
com2 l ex conditions i s i m~ort nt . There is, to be sure , no 
e vi Qence thn t vast prnctice i n ai rcrn f t des i gn , wh ich h~s 
boen b~sed l a r ge ly on the feu cycl es o f the ma~imum l oad 
to bo expocted duri ng tho l i fe of a part , withou t mu c h 
consideration of lesse r cycles , h~s boen inadequa t e - that 
is , th~t l ~t igue h~s be on an apprec i ab l e fa c to r in struc-
tur ~l failu r es uh ich hav e occurred in the past . It is en -
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distr i bution in number and sever i ty of th~ lesser stress 
cycles would be found such as to be compJ.etely negl i gible 
i n design . It is mo re likely , however , that some redis-
tribut~O il in weight f r om parts unnecessari l y strong to 
parts closer to the border l i ne would be found benefic i al . 
Mo reove r , until we know exactly how we stand on th i s ques -
t i on , TIe must tread somewhat careful ly i n cons i de ri ng 
chan ge s in design - fo r instance , in tak i ng ful l advantage 
of improve ments in the static strength of girde r s . 
A rational study of th i s question vould i nvolve two 
parts . First, we must dete r mine , or at least ge t some 
id ea as to the probable l i fe history in respect to loads 
and their variations of representati v e parts of an aircraft 
i n ~ctual service . Second , rre must study the effect of 
such stress histories on the parts con cerned and , if fa -
tieue is found to be a critical condition, study possible 
ch~nges which may imp rove matte r s . 
The f ir st part, determining roughly the loads and 
their vari at ions which Rctually occur in an aircraft ' s 
lifeti me , is doub tl ess the most d i ff icult, but none the 
l ess necessary if ue are to get very far u ith the problem . 
Variati ons i n the load o n structural parts which run into 
numbers having any importance in relation to fat igue , are 
due p rincipnl ly to control maneuve rs, eng ine and p r opeller 
vibra t io n , and ae rodynam ic forces , including v i brations 
i ndu ced by the propeller slipntream or o ther unsteady air 
f 10\7 . 
En g in e and propeller vibration is usual ly local in 
its effect Qnd p re sen ts p rob lens similar to those in othe r 
typ e s of pouer - plant mountings, uith si milar part ial reme -
dies in flexible eng ine mounts , damp i ng , a v o idance of res -
onance , etc . Vi bration induced by the p r opel l e r slipstream 
is in a sorneuh~t s i mi lar class . The p robab l e number of 
such vibrations Can r eadily be figured and is sO large that 
it mi ght as wel l be considered as infin i te, but the range 
of such vi brat ions (as d istinct from the average st r ess, 
wh i ch is det8 rminable from statical consid e rntions in the 
usual manner) is ~lmo st impossibl e to· estimate theoretic -
~ lly . In ac~ual a ircra f t it c a n r eadi ly be measure d by 
short- t im e t e s ts at d i ffe rent speeds wi th conventional vi -
bromet e r c , and the readings t r ans lat ed app r ox imately i nto 
stress . 
The st r esses produced by control maneuvers can be and 
have been studied by s~ort-time, fu ll- scale tests , us i ng 
- - - _. _ -- - - -
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o r dina r y stra i n gage s . Ho~evo r, th i s is p r obably not i m-
por t~n t from a fat i u e standpo i nt , be cause man eu vers QQl 
due to re co v e ry f r om atmos9he ri c ,d is t urbances p roba b l y do 
not occu r of ten enou" h i n the life of lon g - d is tan ce ai r -
craft to be i mportant i n fatigue . The effe cb of mane u -
v e rs ~ue to atmospher ic disturba ces mi e ht as wel l be 
lu~ped i n wit~ the effects of t~e d i stu r bances themse lves . 
This ef f ect o f a tmosphe ric d i stur bances SceQS to be 
th e b i g ques tion mark fo r a i rcraft des i gne r s not on l y in 
r e l at ion to l oad va ri at i ons o n most of the s truc tur e , but 
i n re l ation t o c r itical load c onditi on s as well . Th eore t -
i C:3-1 o r "ind,- tunne l i nve s ti gati ons of hypot h e tical gus t 
c ondit i ons , e i v e us a p i ctu re of the ~oss ib l e r e lative d is-
tribLltion of 10nd. a nd the relative effe'cts of si ze, shape , 
SPD O~ , etc . , but they cannot t ell us muc h about the abso -
lut e ~agn itudes unt il we know more about the st ruc tur es 
and intencit i e s of the 'a t mosph~ ric d i stur banc e s li ke l y to 
be a_!Y~llY_m~l ~urin , an a ir craft ' s life . We C2n , of 
c o u r oe, dran c onc lu cions abou t th is f r om the history of 
aircraft , although !a i lu~ns a r c frequent l y obscured b y 
l ack of !:now l edge , o r a, i S'cg r o8P'\Ont , as t o the c[',use , wh ile 
freea om f r orn fa ilur e g i v os on l y a one - sided i ndi c at i on , 
as ~iscuss ed befo r e . 
I t is our opini on that the only fea sible way at th i s 
stage o~ ai rc raft development , of get t i n~ mo re comp l e te 
i nfor mat i on i s by t he i nstal l ation of self-record i ng i n -
st_ me nts in an airp l ane engaged i n r egular ope ration . 
SUCil i ns t r uments sh ould record TI it h r easonabl e accuracy 
all the in f o r ~at ion r equ ir ed for design i ng against e ithe r 
stat ic Dr fa ti gue fa ilu r e . This i nformation might include 
th o uaximum and mini mum stresses ever reached , and the num -
bor of c? cl es of sevo ra l diffe r ent ranges of stress , say 
from 6 , 000 to 9 , OOJ poun d s pe r square inch r ange , 9 , 000 to 
1 5 , OQ O pou~ ds pe r squa r e inch r ange , et c . , all st res s cy-
cl e s ~e i nG a~prox i matel y we i gh t e d to al lo~ for the kno wn 
ef..ec t of the 'd i fferen t mOLl1 stresses c o rr esp o ~1d in g to 
t horn . Th e i nst r uments should bo c onp l e t e l y au toma tic and 
not i n t e r fe r e with no r m~l ope r ation of the a irc raft . They 
shoulo_ -bc .Q.Q}}Q.Q.QJ QQ,_.!--,11_.th.Q __ l :i".dl~ and, E ot r equir e atten tion 
mo c t han a few t i mes a yea r , wh en they wou l d , of c our se , 
be e ad . They must , of course , be r easonably cheap , li gh t, 
a nd. ac c ess i b l e so tha t a numb e r of them c an be used,with-
out ex c e s ive expe~se . An i nst r ument to a nswe r t he se re -
qu ir e~ent s i s unde r de vel opmen t at the p re se nt t i me . 
Obje cti ons h ave been ra i sed to suc h st rai n easuremen ts, 
, 
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that they would be i ncomp l ete or us e less unless coordinat -
ed i n SODO way with each other and with manometer readin gs 
showing the changes i n aerodynamic forces wh ich p r oduce 
the changes i n the fo rc e s in the structure . However , th~ 
taking and study i ng of s uch coordinat e d data would be an 
enornous l y Do r e expens i v e p r og ram than the one suggested . 
In tile last analysis the des i gne r of an aircraft needs to 
know t~e maximum forces and the fo rc e change s which will 
be experienced by diffe r en t p art s , but he does not nec e s -
saril y neee to kn ow the comb inat ion of circumst a nc e s whi ch 
c auses those fo rc es . 
To bo sure , co mplete st udi es of completely coord i nat -
ed d~t~ m~y be ne c essary before he c an r~tional l y ext rapo -
l a t e from da t a on c erta in part s of the aircraft to all 
otho r parts , and from data on ono type of ai rcr ~f t to any 
othe r ty?e . ~ut at the p r esent moment the data f rom e v e n 
a dozen or so in struments such as p ro posed , plac ed at a 
fe~ strategically located po ints in typ ic a l a ircra f t , and 
r ead a fe~ times o v er an i n t e rval of a year or two , would 
r epresen t a l a r ge advan ce in our information . Such data 
would , of course, be us ed in c onjun c t i on with our present 
aerodynamical Rnd stress - ana l ysis knouledgo, which provide 
a reasonable means for ext rapolat i on fo r the present • 
• ore e labo r a t e pro g rams may be poss ible lat e r but pr o -
g rams of the type p r opo sed , us i ng as ~any instruments as 
se em p rac tical , should cer ta inly be carrie d out as soon as 
poss i ~ le . Withou t such inf o r mation we may des i gn very in-
eff i ciently as regards the effect of atmospheric d is tur b -
an c es . 
Th e effect of suc h d is tu r ban ces is , of c ou rse, much 
greater on some parts of an aircraf t than on other parts . 
It i s the r efore l.seful , both fo r dete r mi n i ng the most 
suit able 90 ints fo r attaching i nst ruments in carrying ou t 
the ab ove program and fo r des i gn or o t he r ' purposes while 
we are waiting fo r such a p ro g ram, to r oughl y classi fy 
d i ffe r ent parts of the aircraft es to the importance of 
thi s question . 
As a r esult of our own contact with these p roblems, 
we a r e i ncl i ned to clas s i fY the st ruc tural parts of a 
ri g i d ~i r sh i p i nto se v en g r oups as follows : 
1 . Membe r s whose strength is mainly dete r mi ned by 
c ons i deratio n of a r ~re eme r gen cy, such as l os s 
of ~ ac c el ls . The frequen cy of occur rence of 
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such ~n eme r gency ca~ probab l y be r ega r ded as 
i ns i gn i f i c ~n t i nsofar as ~at i g~e i s con c e r ned . 
2 . Members ~h i ch a r o oxp ~ted to suffe r oc c as i onal 
h i gh st r e s sos duo to unfo r tuna t o co i nc i den c es 
of unllsual g usts wi th ha r sh manouvers . The ap -
p r a isal of th i s c ont i n ge n cy depends mu ch on the 
exnected method o f operat i o n of the a ir sh i p i n 
se r v i ce . 
~ . ~ e mbers likely to be subjected to i mportant 
st r esses by somA temporary severe cond i tion of 
dyn~mi c li: t o r ununual tr i m or loaii ng , o r i n 
g r oun~handline and noo r in g . Such stresses may 
occur at int e r v a ls find last fo r a c e rta i n nh il e . 
~ . ~embe r s l i kely to bear the brunt of the fo r ces 
i nc i den t al to flight control : th~se fo r ces wi l l 
occur essentially at the frequency of the e l e ~ 
vato r and rudde r cont r o ls . Th e , are g reatly 
enhanced in rou Gh weather ' or by special m~neu­
ve r s , ~h i le in st r aight fli g ht t hroug h calm 
weat~ e r thi s tyue of stress cycle i s ins i gn i f - ' 
i cant , sow e ti~eB for hours . Fly i ng wi th dynam-
ic l i ft or out of t ri m may make the cyc l es due 
to ele vato r ~o vemen t unsymmetr i cal . 
5 . Members subjected to r epeated loads by peop l e 
walking or cl i mb i ng over them may suffe r l oad 
r epet i tions which can be est i mated f r om se rvic e 
cons i c.o r ations . 
6 . Dembers exposed to the slipst r eam of p r ope l le rs o r 
to t~e v i b r at i ons t rnns~ i tted from par t s of t h e 
power p l Gnt and accessory ~ach i nery may suffe r 
nt r oss r ope t i tions r :,-p id l y g r o'.7ing into mi l -
l i o~s . I t is i n these rne~ be r s where t r ue fa~ 
t i gue conside r a t ions ~ay be predom i nant . Here 
the li r i tation of stress a mp litudes is ma i nly a 
matter o f avo i d i ng re sonance , as i n nost i n -
stances i t is rel~tivo ly ensy to k ee p nonreso -
nance stresses lou . 
7 . Flutt e r of so lf - sustainod aorodynnnic resonnnce 
of p ~rts ex~oBnd to th e ~ind hns not yet been 
r090~ted ns g ivin g serious troubles on a ir sh i ps . 
If . ~ i r sneods ~~ o iilC~OaS G- , f lutter prob l ems 
nny donn~d nttention also . 
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~he second part of any prog ram for study i ng this 
question, name l y, the study of the effect on an a ircraft ' s 
pa r ts of the types of s tre ss h i sto r y they will a c t u a ll y 
experience, and po ssib l e i mprovements whi~ c an be made , 
s houl L logical l y come afte r the f ir st part, above . Until 
the fi rst part is at least par t i a ll y compl e ted , we do not 
even know if fa ti gu e is a cr itic a l con d ition wh ich needs 
to be cons i de red a t a l l at present . Howeve r, s i n ce i t i s 
n robable that fat i gue i s of some i mportance in at lea s t 
so e parts , it is undoubt edly usefu l to study the general 
fat i gue resistan c e of present types of conatruct i on wh ich 
a r e sat i sfactory stat ic a ll y , and means of improv i ng the 
fa t i ~ue resistance ~ i thout undue sacr i f i ce in othe r r e -
SpOCt3 . 
Since the Goodyear - Ze ppe lin Corpo ration has had no 
opportunity to carry out a p ro g ram of fl i ght tests, it s 
tests as well as the r emainin g po rti on of this pape r a r e 
of necessity confined to studies of the fat i gue r es i stance 
of ~i r Bh ip g ir ders . 
Since a laborat or fat i gue test CRn on l y s i mu l ate ac-
tual cond i t ions in an i deali zi ng manne r, it is ne cessary 
i n devising such tests to ascerta i n what fa ct ors may have 
an i nfluence upon the n u mbe r of cy c les of a stress below 
the static st rength a structure membe r Can wit hstand . 
Som e of t~ese facto rs are dis cu ssed below . 
One fundamental facto r is the mate rial f r om uhi~ the 
membe r is fabr icated . A s r eat deal of i nfo r mat i on is 
a v a il eble on the fa ti gue st r ength of steel a n d st r ong alu-
mi num ~lloys . The Ame ri can strong alum i num alloy wh i ch is 
of prinar y interest i n the p res en t i nvest i ga ti on is l7S - RT . 
FatiG _e curves show i ng the resu lts of reve rsed bend i ng 
tests nade by the Alu minum Company of Ame rica on l7 S1 and 
l 7S - RT sheet a r e r ep r oduc e d here in f i gure 1 . 
I n airohip constructi on , g irde r s a re usually designed 
to tr~nsrnit ax i a l fo rc es . Some of th em may be eall ed upon 
to take some bend i ng and shear . Torsion i s usually insig-
n i fic~n~ . To transmit compression ef_ect i vely wi thout 
bu c kling at low stress , the boon membe rs a r e gene r al l y 
ch~nneled . The fab ricat i on of these channe l bends or 
grooves D~y have an i nfluence on the fat i o u e strongth . 
This ~roblec Can probably be studied suff ici ent l y by tests 
on boons . Since th i s man i pUlat i on redistributes the 
st r esses locked up by the l~st co l d wo rk done on the shee t, 
on e n~y be led to aesu ne that at convex r eg i ons ~he r e the 
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oater i al has oeen st r e tc her: , tll.O J;]A,te ri a l wou l d oe oo re 
' susceptiblc to fati Gue . Howevor , it may oe that such 
stratchi~~ is in consequent i a l ~hen it is at ri 6h t angles 
to the fo rc es applie~ i n ~n ax i a l fnt i guo test . 
In JOO:7lS of conposit e co st r uct ion in ,"{hich several 
c l co cn ts ~a ralleling ea ch othe r ~ r o jo i ned tO~ 0 ther oy 
rivotin ~ o r 7cld i ng , t he jc i n i n ~ eleccnt s will carry part 
of the lo~d e v en though t~e ir ~ai n pur posc i s to sup port 
th o c~~cs ~~a i nst crimpi nG o r to prevent the chQnnels froD 
o e COY: i :"1 G un s t E',O 1 e i 11 tor s ion 0 r 0 8 n din g bet '."'1 e ,) n 1 a t t ic e s . 
T~ese e lements may. n r odu c e apprec i able stress con c ent ra-
tio n c o r ~ otch sf ~ ts . The ir seriousness must oe oxpect -
e~ to d 09cn d on the riveti ng o r spot-welding tochn i que and 
on t :: 0 r i v 0 t 1) a t t e r 11 , i t h res~) e c t to t h e s ~ r G s s flo T; in 
th o currou11din~ mat~ ri al . I n ~any of the past tests of 
suc~ st r u c tu o s th e i n i tial fat i gue c r a c ks start ed f r om 
ri vot ~olos o r we ld snots o r at l eas t passed through such 
po i ~t s . It is obv i ously i pract ic ~l to des i gn ost st r uc-
turc~ ~ i thout ls i ng somo Method of join i nG , uch as rivets 
or wolds . And i f such j oin ts a re used tho fati gue s t r engt h 
of tho lQin1~ , rath~ r t han the fat i Gue ctrength of the oa-
t o rii:ll Ll SO jn e i deal fo r ::l , i s ev i de:.:ltly the uppe r li r.li t, 
or "1 00 pe rc en t" wh ic h Roo d de sL:sn may ope to a c h ie ve . 
I n lat tic ed Gir de r s whe re the mutual su?port between 
oooos is concent r ated i n individual latti ces wh ich are usu-
al ly shea r carriers , a ~ ere ax i a l load on the gi rder will 
cauce s o~ e a x ial stress in the lattice as we ll , ou t t he 
l at t:c e eu loss it be pi - jo i nted , wh ic h it ucuall y is no t) 
i s aJ.so ~lbj 8 cted to b end i ng and shee r ~nd it in turn i m-
pa · t ~ secon a ry stros s~ s to t he boom s . These may enhan co 
th e e£f8 .t of t he n1'ese 1Co of the rivets or we ld.s . 
I n ~i rd e s h~v i ng booms v it h po r fo r at i ons , l i ghteni nG 
holes , i ~~ontat i ons, Vi o r e ndae l webb ing o r othe r re gular!y 
r e~o~to1 variat i on,. of cro ss uBc ti o ns , the r e may b e a COQ-
p l cx fl o\7 of Btress c, r OU,H). such ho108 or recosres a com~o :1. ­
ni 0 d by stregs concontra tions at notch po i nts . It has b e en 
freouontly obno r v e d that the ~oake st ~o int of a struc ture 
i n :!.2.t i [~ue i not h ;ays the "( ak .J st po i nt in a , stat ic 
t es~ to ~estruction by a s i ng l e load Gurge . In g en e ral, 
se 'o r e stress concent ration points are more likely t o p r o ve 
points of ueakne ss in fa t i Gu e than in stat ic tost s . 
Nat~r2 1ly , 1 I it ~ e r G necessar y to dete r mi ne tho fa~ 
ti ~ue ~e~avior of composite g irders under a ll poss i ble 
lo .d i i'lg on0. i tions , testn \70uld have to Je made wi th ten -
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· sion ; co mp ression , bend i ng and shea r ( i f not to r sion), a nd 
cr i t i cal comb i nations of these . To cover this huge f i e l d 
of variati ons would be an ex tre me ly vo lumi nous job . How-
ever , . it is corttended by soce.that even a few systemat ic-
ally selected tests may teach lessons of fundamenta l s i g -
nificance for rational des i gn . It is f r om this standpo i nt 
t ha t the·pieserit i nvestigat i on ~as mo st l y fo cu se d on ten-
s i on- compression tests . 
There ere man y o t he r influences besides the design 
that ~ear an influence on fat i gue strength . Amo ng these 
the following deserve attent i on : 
Surface condition i n rega r d to s cratche s and f l aus , 
especially at the rims o r flan ge s of punched holes ; a lso 
corrosion , y che mic a l or atmosphe ric agents . Wany labora-
tory tests have shown that h i gh ly polished spe ci mens have 
fat i ue a tr e n gt hs h i g he r than s i mi lar specimens with im-
pe r fe ct surfaces , a n d that th i s di ffe rence in fa tigue . 
str ength is v e ry ma rk ed . It is man i festly imp oss i ble to 
obtain mater ial on a product i on basis that is abso l ute ly 
free of nIl surface i mp e r~ e ctions , and it is equall y ap -
p~ront that some add i t i on a l flnws c annot be avo i ded i n the 
h a pdline ·of the mate r i a l necessary dur i ng fabricat i on . 
Whil e careful handling will , of cour se , ke e p such f l aws to 
a o ini mum , th i s CaUse alone would p r odu c e a SUbstantial 
lo we rin g of the fati g u e strength of the gi r der as compa r ed 
wi th that of t he carefully selected he e t pe cim en . 
S ome inve sti g ato rs have endeavore d to det e r mi ne the 
i n f luen c e of speed o r f r e quency upon the numbe r of cycles 
sustained . With p l ast ic ma t erials undoubtedly higher fr e -
quency permit s less flow pe r c yc l e and therefo r e long e r 
r esistanc e . Natu r a lly , i f a t e st s~ ee d we r e so h i gh that 
heat i ng due to hysteres i s would locally ra i se the tempe r a -
ture enoueh to af fe t th e physica l prope r t ies of the re -
g i on surrounding the cr ~ck, such a test ~ould be mi slead-
i ng . 
It has beon suggested that the r epeate d appl ication 
of l oad cycles at stresses bela the u l t i mate fatigue 
str eng th (of th e critical st r es n c on centration r eg ions) 
may i oprove the endur ance of th o system aga i nst subsequent 
cycles exceed in g th e u l t i ma te fat i gue strength . I f this 
is n fa ct , then th is pbenomenon will undoubtedly wo r k to 
the benefit of a irsh ip structures in se rvic e where most 
of th e s e r vice load cycl es are p robably confined to mo der -
ate strots nmp litudes . Th e s am~ , howove r, wo uld apply i n 
J 
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some measu r e to our rosonance ma chin e tests who r e some ad-
jus t uen ts often had to be made a t mode r ate stress unt il 
obnox i ous secondar y r eso nan c e s o r beats we r e el i mi nated 
and the ~ rout i ne at the desired st r ess ampl i tude coul d be 
1eE;un . 
NE AXIAL FATI GUE TEST S ON AIRSH IP GI RDER S 
* 12Q.QQ£ i "O.1i.9.lLQf_iQ.1i g]'Q_l!!f:l&hi QQ . - Pr e 1 i min a r y fat i gu e 
tests of n~ r sh i p girde r s hed led to the conclus i on tha t 
a ~r0at deal of va l uable i nfo r mat i on mi g ht be ga in e d by 
m~k i ng nxial t ens i on -c ompress ion fa ti ~ue t ests on g irde rs 
i n a st r ess range where the e~duran c e would be of the o r -
de r of 1 0 4 to 1 0 7 • In o r dp r t o comp le te such tests i n a 
re asonpb le t i me pe r spec i men , a r esonan c e fat i gue machine 
developed ar.d ope r ated by t he Goodyear - Ze ppe li n Corpora-
t i o n and suit able fo r fr equen ci es between 30 . und 1 00 cy-
c l es pe r se co nd had p roven qu it e p r act ic a l . 
Al l ~i rd e r ~pecimens t es t ed fo r the p r esent r epo rt 
we r e tested on th i s resonan c e fatigue ma ch i ne, wh ich is 
shown in ~ i cure 2 . I th i s mac h i ne the g irde r spe ci me n 
i s slbjected to a lt e rna ting tens i on and c omp r ess i on cy-
cl es . The g i rder is f i tt ed wit h t e r min a l s ho es to which 
are fastened hoavy masses 0 Cla sen that the natural vi -
b r ation f r equency of one masa a~a i nst the othe r is o f the 
desired a dc r of magnitude . Th e whole system is suspended 
ho riz ontall y f r om soft sp ri ng s ~hose sp ring c ons t an t i s so 
small that th~ na tur a l frequ e ncy of the whole we i g ht sus -
pended i s r uch slo~er than the f r equency of one we i ght 
against tho othe r . Thus ~ r a cticall y no ene r gy i s d i s si -
pated through th e s uspen si on in to tho bu il d ing . 
In o rde r to set up stress v i b rati ons in the g irde r 
and ~a intain thRm at a g iven ampl i tude , an a lternat ing 
attract i on and :epuls i on f o rce i c. produc e d between the 
masses . Th is f o rc e is control l e d to a lt e r nate e xactly 
a t the natur a l f r equenc y of the g irde r - aud - mass system . 
The fo rc e required to s ust a i n an elast ic st r ess amp li t u de 
is 0 t a 8mall f r a c t ion of the dYLa~ ic fo rc e exe rt ed be -
twe en the os cill at in g masses and th e g ir de r , wh i ch is the 
fo rc e a c tu~lly st r es3 i ng the girde r . 
* Subsequent to the p r es8nt~tion of this r epo r t a des cri p -
t i on of t_.e Resonance F.'lti p:ue Lachi ne was publ ished i n 
the SepteMbe r 19~7 is ,ue o~ the Ae r o Di ges t . 
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The mac h i ne is bu ilt fo r r esonan ce control of fr equ e n -
c y . The push- p ull osc i llat i on is obtained b y means of a 
r ecip~ocating soleno i d moto ~, the moto r c on s isting of a 
ste e l encased d ir ect - curr e nt oagne t in whos e stee l circuit 
there is a = a nnu l a r a ir gap . A soleno ida l armature is sus -
pended by Deans of gu i des to os cillate axially th r ou gh the 
r adia l ma~netic field when ene r g iz ed by the a lt e r nating 
current of con t r oll ed fr e quency . Th e magnet i s part of the 
mass at one end of t h e F irder ·· a n d th e ar ma ture is fas ten e d 
to t~e macs at the othe r end . 
~he c on tro l of the frequency o f th ~ armature current 
i s obtained f r om ~ magne tic p i ck- up cons i sting of a s i mi -
l a r ~ut 3~al l e r system of magnet and a r ma ture i n wh i ch a 
sli g~t elect ric ~lt e rn a tin g curr en t is i nduced by osc ill a -
tion of t ~e masses . The ~ ick-up circu it i s p r o vi ded with 
a phase c on tr o l by Deans of wh ic h adjustmen t for stable 
r esonance is obta in ~d . Th e alte r nat ing current fo r t he ma-
chine is produ c ed by two me rcury - v apo r gr id- glow tubes in 
an i nvo rt or circuit . 
The s tr oke or amp li tude of the ma chi ne i s measured by 
means o~ a small wedge - shnped tar get moun t ed on th e d rive 
ro d . The tar ge t image as vi ewe d th r ough a mic ros c ope 
mount ed on the o t he r mass appears b lurred du ri ng osc ill a -
tion but its excursion anpl i tudes can be ~harply made out . 
Th ~ st r oke is ead by ga3 i ng the locat i on of t he appar en t 
i nte r se ctions o f the penumb r a contolrs aga inst th e trans~ 
v e r se scnle . The a~pl i tude is cont r olled b y means of r eg-
ulati ng the direct cur r ent i nput of the i nverte r circuit . 
T i s is ac comp lished by regulating either the i nput r heo -
stat , or the di r e ct -curr en t v oltage , o r both , so that the 
str oke atta i ns the des ir ed value as seen in the microscope . 
To .:oep accu r ate t r ack of the numbe r o f c yc l es com-
p l etea , a counte r and a oto r - dr iv e n lo g a re p r o vi ded . 
_4Q.}!niing_Qf_i~.1_.1mQ~1.!I!.!2.rr.§ . - Th e g ir a. e r e n d s 0 fall 
tho t e st spec i ~o ns we ro cut square a n d solidly fast en ed 
i nto double - w~ll stee l s~oes b~ means o f Lib ouitz mota l to 
~ dep th of ap~ ro x i mate l y ~ - 5 / a inch os . A length of 4 9 
i nches between faces of the end shoos was ado pted as . the 
s t anda r length for th ese tests , g iving a d istance of 
37 - 3/ 4 i nche s bo twe en ca s t sur fB c es of the en d shoes . 
Tho stress va r iat i on wa s comput ed from the measur ed 
amp lituda ~nd th e effect iv e l eng th of th o spec i ~e n , tho 
modulus of olasticity be i ng assumed to be 1 0 , 300 , 000 poun ds 
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pe r squa r e inc h . The effoct ive length d i ffe r ed s li gh tl y 
from t~c above leng t h ~ue to the method df ond fasten i ng , 
tho d i"~~ r ence being est i matod' from static tests of long 
=nf of vc r y cho r t sD8c i ~on s : (S ao f i ~ . 3 show i ng a l ong 
s T) 0 c i :,1011 . ) 
;Q.Q..fl..Q.£i'o t i.Q.!LQf_ ,t.Q12.i..~ • - Th e r 0 su I t sol) t C. i ned i n t ~1 i s 
p r esont sor i os of tests Rrc g iv on i n tab l e 1 , and aro pre -
sento~ Gr aph ic al l y o n the SN cu r ve shorn i n f i gure 4 . The 
to~ts u~y be d i v i ded i nto tho follov i n gene r al g r oups ac -
cordin~ to tho. type s of g i do r s tosted : 
1. GZ 30 0 090 7 - Spe c imens 1 , 2 , 7 , 9 , 1 1, 1 3, 1 6 , 17 * 
GZ SX 332 - Spe ci mens ~ , 5 , 15** 
1 Z- 126 
- S P 0 c i in 0 n s 8 , 1 0 , 1 8 
~l . ~Shenando2l.thll - Spo c imens 12 , 1 4 
5 . Bureau of Standnrd~ (rivete - S:poc i m8n 4 
S . Buro a u of S tand~ ds ( sDot-wolded) - Suo ci men 6 
* GZ ~00090 7 -ype ~ ir de r was one of se v e ral typo s 
u s 0 II 0 n ·c f~ C It ~ ; ,::'. c (\ nil . 
** GZ SX ~a2 i s an oxpe ri men t a l type g ir do r, deve l-
o-,?od. f r om a bo·' - tYl)O g ir de r by add i t i o n of 
cl os i ng c han,lols i n al l fou r co r ners , 
A ~ ore deta il ed group i ng Ol the vari ous spe ci mens i s 
po~sible i ~ o r de r t o i l l ust r a t e tho effe c t of c e r ta i n va ri -
['.b1os upon the fat i gu e li mi t. of su c h st r uctur es : 
I ~ de t o rm i n i ng t he effe ct of i n c reas i ng the mate ri a l 
th i ckn es s of the [ ir de r , spec i mens 7 and 9 , of 0 . 040 gage 
mny be comparod wi t h s~ecimons 11 and 13 , of 0 . 023 gage . 
~h c e ffo c t of omit ti ng the 1 / 4 - inch d i n e t e r ho l e of 
the 3000 1 91 pe r fo r a ti on i s indi c ated by a compar i son of. 
spec i mens 1 an d 2 , w i t~out ho l es , and 11 ['.nd 1 3 ~ ith h ol e s . 
'I'l-.e s e :::our spe ci ::le n s a r e all o f the sar:1. e ga6e , name l y 0 . 023 . 
Th0 e~ ' ect of o~ i t ti ng the pe r forat i on s in the c o r ne r 
closi~~ channe ls ~ s shown by a compar i so n of spe cim en s 3 
and 15 . 
So~e i ~d ic a ti on of the compar at ive s tr e n g th o f spot -
we l ded and riv e t ed c onne c t i ons i fu r n i she d by spe ci mens 4 
and 6 . 
_~J 
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Th e ~oss ibl e effe c t o f sp lic i ng a g ird e r is i nd icat e d 
by tho two spe cimens 5 and 1 5 , the fo r me r h avi ng a s p lic e 
i n 0 i1 0 J 0 0 m W'1 i 1 EO t 11 e 1 at t e r did no t . It s h 0 u 1 (1 ben 0 t e d . 
houever , that the spl ic o i n quostion was known to be i n 
poor con~ition DS tho r es~lt of a n r e vi ous s t at ic t eet , so 
that t~e compar i son i s hard l y fai r . 
The numbe r of cycl es to both the f ir s t obse rv ed cr ack 
and to f i nal fa ilu r e o f the spe ci mens i s g iven on the S- N 
g r aph of figure 4 . At the rathe r high f r equen cy a t wh i ch 
these testE'. woro r un , i t was , of c ou r se , i mposs ibl e t o de -
t e r ~ i ne tho exac t numbe r o f c y cl e s a t wh i ch ea c h crack 
de v o l oged , but the test spe c i mens we~e obser v e d ve r y clo se -
l y th r ouGhout each tes t an . t h e cr a c ks we r e de t e ct ed i n 
most casec in thei r i n cip i e nt stages . 
In n~ny of the tests , f~ i lu r es occur r e d wi th a d i s -
t inctly audible crack i ng no i se . I n a l most e v ery c ase t~ i s 
sound was asso ci ated wit h a crack f i nall y b r eak ing th r ough 
t he edge of the rnator i n l, comple ti ng the fa ilu r e o f a chan-
nel o r b o om . 
F o:low i ng a r e some pe r t i nen t obser vat i ons made on 
e~ch test . All tests wo r e conduc ted i n the Goodyea r -
Zoppe l in Resear ch Labo r ato r y totween Octobe r 1 and De c em -
bo r 15 , 1935 : 
SuC,g,i!I!Q!LiQ .!._.l : S~)ec i li1en 10 . I was a spe ci a l 
GZ C00907 - 1 type gi r de r , vary i ng f r om the standar d 
3000907- 1 gir e r only i n that the smal l 1 / 4 - i n c h d i amete r 
ho l os at th e edges of the pe r fo r ations we r e e limi na t ed i n 
bot h wc-::>o i ng and c hanne l. (S e E) fig . 3 . ) 
Tho f i rst c rack occur r e d at the equat or of a l a r ge 
p e r fo r ation in the webb i ng , qu ick l y followed by t hr ee add i -
ti o n ~l c racks , a l l at equato r s of l a r ge pe r fo r a ti ons i n 
t he ~e~bing and all n e a~ tho end shoes . (S eo f i g . B. ) 
F i na l f~ilur e of the g ir de r took plac e throu g h the l a r ge 
po r fo r ~tion oppos it e ono of the or i g i n~l c racks . The fa i l -
ur e d i d not p~ss th r ough ~ rivo t hole . 
§.J2.9 cimQ?1 __ NQJ.. __ ~ : Spe ci mon No . 2 was i dent ic a l to 8})o c -
i mon No . 1 . No prol i m i n~ry c~a cks we r e obse rv ed , fe ilure 
of the '.!ebb i ng o c curri ng vit h a snap t hro u gh the webb i ng 
a t the fi r st l arge pe r fo r a ti on . The fai l ure d id not pa s s 
th r ough a ri vet hole . The c hannels o f the g ir de r showed 
no outuar d siGns of cra cks at th i s po i n t, t he t es t no t be -
i ng continued to c omp l e te fa ilu r e of t he g i r de r . 
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S n ~~illlgQ __  lIQ~ __ ~ : G i r d (' r s:p e c i men No . 3 IT a ~ a G Z S X 3 8 2 - 2 
type , ~ i th tubular co r~e r bo o ms . Th i s type o irde r i s e s -
seltial l y a r ef i n e~on t of the GZ 300090 1 typ e , the addi-
tion of pe r fo r ated cl o s i n g c annals i n all four c o r ne rs be -
in g t h e ~a ~o r alte r at ion . ( See f i g . 6 . ) Th i s g ir de r had 
previ ous l y be e n g iven a stat ic comp ress i on test in a l engt h 
of r.5 i nches , fa ili ng by b uckl i ng at a stress of 44 , 700 
p oun d s ~e r squ r e inch . The danaged section had be n cut 
a wa y and the r ema i nde r of the irde r was used fo r t h is 
fat i gue t e st . 
Th e f ir st crack o ri g i nat e d i n a pe r fo r ation of the 
c losin~ cbannel and wa s follo~ed qu ick l y by num e rou s o th -
e r s . Af t o r 79 , 000 add i tional cycles the ma chi ne was 
st o p~od and th o g ir de r cl ose l y examined . Th e fou r clos i ng 
str i ps ~ere found to ha v e & total of 37 crac k s , a ll of 
wh i ch or i g i na t ed at the pe r fo r t io ns . No traces of cr a c ks 
c ould be found i n the c ~ rne r c hannels o r webb i n g s . 
Fi nal failu r e ~as i n t h e Io r m of a crack almost c om -
p l e tely a r ound the co r ne r chann e l and the cl os in g st ri p . 
Th o crack was appro:- i. ma t e l ;y 1 0 i nc ~'1Ps f ro m t he e nd shoe , 
o pp o s i t e a heart - haped ho l e , an d pa ssed through a c lo s -
i ng st ri p pe r fo r ation and a rivet ho l e . On l y one webb i ng 
was cr a cked , ~h i s crac k pa ss i ng throug h a heart - shape d 
hol e at the cracked c o r no r . 
Of the 40 c r acks found i n the clos i ng strips af t e r 
c omplet i o n of the tes t, 26 were found oppo sit o hear t - shap e d 
ho l e s , t~e ot he r 1 4 be i n g scatt e r ed . On ly nine of the 40 
cr a c ks ~ assed th r oug h rive t hol es , the r ema i n i ng show i ng 
no i ncl i nat i on to p ro g r es s th r ough rive t hol e s , 8 i n f a ct , 
paG ~ i n~ v e r y n ea r ivet ho l e s \ ithout d e viat i ng to pass 
t h r ougn tho f:l . 
~Q.Q. .Q.i-..!!!.Q Q __ P Q~_1 : 
g ir &e r referred to ~ s 
Spe c i men 10 . 4 was an N. A . F . 
535 1 - 2 . ( Seo f i g . 7 . ) 
riveted 
T~ c_ f ir st cra c k occurre d at the ben d of the fl ~ng e d 
p e r f o r at ion , be i n g at t ~e equa to r o~ th o f ir st l a r ge holo . 
(S oc f i g . 8 . ) Add i t i on~l cracks deve l oped in r ap i d o r de r , 
alw ay s at the be n d of t~e fl an ~e . The c ra cks all pro -
g re s sed i n both dire c t i ons , to the p erfo r at i on and to t he 
edg e o f the web b i ng . Th o r e wa s a l vay s a d is t i n ct r epo rt 
as the cr ack fin 11 ' pa r ted tle mater i a l . Final l y one 
cor ne r boon o~pos ito tho e quato r of the fi r st pe r fo r t i on 
froD t_c end shoe c r a c ked , th e cra c k start i ng in tho c o r -
n e r of t~e boom and p ro g r es sin g in both d ir e ction s t o t he 
edp~es . 
• 
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S ~ec i men No . 5 was a s~e ci e l GZ S~382- 2 
t ype ~ i rder , be i ng the s~me as Spo ci men No . 3 ex c ep t tha t 
the pe r forat i on s were o mit ted f r om the c lo si ng c hanne l s . 
Th i s spec i men was cu t f r om an II - foo t gi r de r pre vi ous l y 
t ested ctatic~ll y to des tru c t i on . One c o r ne r c hanne l of 
t ho tes t spec i men had a sp lic e app r oxi ma t e l y 6 i n ches f r om 
th e ond ahoe . Th e g ir de r was o ri g i nally co n s truc t od wit h 
pe r fo r ated c los i ng channels , hav i ng been d i sassemb l od and 
r ebui l t with b l ank c lo s i ng channe l s fo r th i s · t es t . 
Tho fi r s t s i gn of fa ilur e wa s a c r ack which d e v e lo po d 
a t tho fir at r ive t ho l e of th e sp lic e . Th is c r a c k c on ti n-
u ed t~ devolop unt i l tho c o r no r c hanne l and cl o sing c han -
n e l TIe r e comp l e t e l y sovered . 
The Dpl i c e of the g ir de r was of r athe r poo r wo r kman-
sh i p , not being a ?ar t icu l a rly t i gh t job . Sho r t l y afte r 
t ho test startod , the sp lic e angle was found to be not ic e -
ab l y wa r mer than the adjacen t g i rde r, and emit ted a di s -
t i nct vi~rat ing noise, i nd ica t i ng the poss ibility of a 
l oose ri v e t o r r i vets . 
An attempt was made t o cont i nue t h e tes t o f the g i rd-
e r t 0 de t e r min e the n u m b e r 0 f cy c I e s be for e fa i 1 u. r eo f the 
r emainde r of the girder . Cr a c k i ng of the webb i ng on bot h 
s i des of 'he damaged cha~nel soon followed , bu t no fur the r 
damaGe developed and the th r ee r emaining co r ne r s showed n o 
s i gns of fa i l u r e afte r 1 , 170 , 000 c ycles at app r ox i mate ly 
t h e sa~G st r ess , name l y , ±7 , 900 pounds pe r squar e i nch . 
~l~QiE~Q_Nk~_§ : Gird e r specimen 10 . 6 was an N. A . F . 
g ir der, referr e d to as 6351 - lB , be i ng s i mi l a r to Spe cimen 
No . 4 excopt that i t was of spot - we l ded co~st ruc t i on i n -
ston~ of ri v etod . In o r der to afford a d ir ect compar i so n 
wi th tho r i v e t ed g i rde r io . 4 , th i s girder was testod nt 
t he snIDO stress . Due to na r p i ng of the g ir de r i n it s con-
s tru c tion , th o g ir de r c ould not be l i ned up as we ll in t ho 
st r oss ma ch i ne as tho rema i nder of the gi r de r s i n tho t e st 
p r og r am , but the v ery sl i ght mi sali gnmon t of the g ir de r 
was no t thought to be suff ici ent to mnter i a lly a ffec t t h e 
r t?su lt s . 
The fi r st cr a c k was fo l lowed i n r ap i d success i on by 
n ume r ous o t hers . I t was not noss i ble to dete r min e de fi -
n i te l y nhctho r the f ir st c r ac~ occurr ed i n the cent or of 
t ho Gi r de r or a t ono end , but a ll of t h e nume r ou s cra c k s 
ori g i nated i n the spo t . a I d s and p r og r essed in bo th d i re c-
ti ons through bo t h chan ne l s and webb i ng . ( See f i g . 9 . ) 
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No cracks o r i g in ated at the flanges of the pe r fo rations as 
was the c ase with Girder No . 4 . 
SueciMen No . 7 : Girde r No . 7 was a standard 
GZ 30EE~E~=~-~~~;-: i rde r ~ i th 1! 4 - i nch d iamete r pe rfora-
t ions . The fir s t crack ITas nea r the c ente r of the g irde r 
and o ri g i nated at a 1 / 4 - inch d i amete r ho l e in the webb i ng . 
A second crack occurr ed a l ~ost i mmed iately, also in a 1/4 -
inch pe r fo r a tion , but at one end of the g irde r . App r ox i -
ma t e ly 3 , 500 cycles af t e r the f ir st crack, a third crack 
wa s not i ced i n the oppos i t e end of the g ir de r from the 
second cr a ck , a l so th r ou h a 1 / 4 - in c h hol e , but in the 
chann e l . A fou rth cra c k then o ri g i nated in th e we bbing at 
th e large ho l e a bou t ~/ 4 - i nch offset f r om th e third crack . 
Th i s last crack then p r ogressed th r ough a rivet hol e whil e 
the crack in , the ch anne l i mp l y pro g r esse d d ir ec tly at the 
edge of tho channel , the corne r b e i ng crac ked co mp l e tely . 
(S oe f i g . 1 0 . ) 
~:Q..!2..Q.i!D .!2.g ,_NQ~_~ : Sp e ci men No . 8 was a IILos An ge l es ll 
type long i t udinal g irde r fu rni shed by the Bur e au of S t and-
a rd s . (See f i g . 11 . ) 
Fa il~re oc c u rr ed app r ox i ma t e l y 10 inche s from the end 
s h oe, o· e c orne r crack i ng just out s i de the t russ co nne c -
t i o n , tae crack ori g i nating i n that po r t ion of the chan -
ne l f lan se that i s bent oack fo r th e truss . 
The test o f t h i s g irde r as a who l e was consider e d ' as 
be in g v e r y unsatisfactory . The g ir de r v i b r a t ed con s i d -
e r ab l y transve r se ly in th e mach i ne , we i g ht s having to be 
a tt ached t o the c on tr a l se ctio n of the g irde r to offset 
thi s tenden cy . This t r a nsve r se vi b ration was of s u ff i -
ci ent in tens i ty to canse the r esul t of the test in sofar 
as the numbe r o f vi b rati ons to fa i lur e of th e g irder was 
concer~ed to be doub t ed , but the test did in d icate the 
possib l o po i nt of woakness of th i s type of g irde r in fa -
t i gu o . 
~:2.!2..Q.iB}.!2.g_.NQ -"- _~ : Spec im cr. No . 9 WilS a s t andar d GZ 
type 30 00907 - G g ir Je r , be i ng i dentica l to Spec i men No . 7 . 
Tho ir s t crack occurr ed a t a 1/4 - inch ho l e i n th e 
webb i ng a pp r ox i mate ly 6 inches f r om the end shoes . 2 , 7 00 
cyc l e s later a second crack ~as obse rve d at t~e opp osite 
end of the Gir de r , also at a 1 / 4 - inch hole i n the web-
b i ng an(l a~)~) r ox i ma tel y 6 i nches f r om tile end shoe . 
I 
J 
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In th o , final failure of the g irde r, the se cond crack 
wh ich h ad ori g inated at a 1/ 4 - inch hol e in the webb ing 
progressed t o the edge of the webb in g , 'while a crack in 
the ch~nnel developed at a po int 1/2-inch offset from the 
crac k in tho we b . Th e fa ilure of th e channel was at a 
heaFt - shapod hole and passed through a rivet hole . 
§.12Q.9.i.mQ!!_l'!Q~_lQ : S p e ci men No . 10, wa s a II Los An gel e s II 
typ O g irde r f urnished ir~m the , Bureau 'o f S~andards, bei ng 
similar to Spec i men No . 8 , with th e exception of aU-shaped 
ch anne l riveted along it s apex . In order tO , reduce the 
troubl esome transve r se vibrations wh ich were believed to 
have led to prematur e fa ilu r e of Spe ci men No . 8 , th e end 
we i Ghts of the resonance machine fo r this test were i n -
cr aa s ed sufficiently to materially reduce the frequency o f 
vibration, resulting in th e test be i ng r un v e r y smoothly 
wit h v e r y littlo transverse v i bration of the g irder. 
T_ e fi r st crack occurred i n the U channel riveted 
to the apex, app ro x i ma t e ly 1 2 i nches f ro m the end shoe . 
A se co nd cr~ck, also in the U c hanne l, o ri g i n ated 4 , 500 
cycles lat e r, 6 inches from t'_o OlJPosite en d shoe . 23 , 400 
cycl es after the firs t obse rved crack, one of the bases 
opposite t~ e apex sud den l y cracked completely through at a 
tru ss conne ction 8 inches f ro m the en d shoe . It was con-
s i dered quit e po s sible that t~e f irs t crack of the g irde r 
ori g i nated at th i s point but was undetected because of 
b e ing under th e truss . 
The fa ilu r e did not oc cur at a po i ~ t where the flan ge 
of the c hanne l is ben t back for the truss co nne ction as 
Wo,s the c['..se wi t h Spe ci men No . 8 . I t d id pas s through a 
riv e t, houever, wh i ch had be a n drill ed out and r ep laced by 
th e GZ shop in mounting the g ir der . The replaced rivet 
was not in the p r op e r h e at - t r eated co nd ition and may have 
b e en a c ont ributing c aus e to the failu re . In additi on , 
the f l ange of t he channel at tho po in t ~f fa ilure had been 
s ligh tly damaged . Both of these effects , howeve r, are 
thOUGh t to have been o f mi no r sign i ficance i nsofar as the 
total l i fe of the 6ir d e r was concerned inas much as cracks 
had developed at oth e r points of the g ir de r . 
§.·oe .9.im.Q!LJ'IQ~,_ll: Girder ~:mecimen 10 . 1 1 was a stand-
~rd QZ gird e r typ e 3000 9 07-1, s i milar ' to Specinen No . 7 , 
but of li bhter go,ge . 
The fi r st crack occurred at a 1/4 - inch d i amete r pe r-
for~tion of the webbing 2 inches f ro m th e erid shoe . 4 , 500 
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cycl e s lat e r a second cr a ck occurr e d , fol lowe d shortly by 
nume rous oth er c r acks , all or i g i nat i ng i n t h e 1/ 4 - in ch 
ho l e s . F i na l fa ilur e of the g irde r c ame 2 i nches f r om the 
end shoe , P ass i ng through a 1/4 - i nc h hol e in the we b an~ a 
hea rt - shaped hole i n the ch ann el , the b r eak of th e chan-
ne l and the webb ~llg be in g approx i m~te ly 1 /2 - in ch of fse t . 
Q3?Q.Q..!DQ!:'LE9.!L_l.g : Spe ci men No . 12 was a ItShenandoah ll 
type g ir de r fu r n i s~ ed by t he Bu r eau of St a ndards and r e -
fer:ted. to a s 5513 Spe ci a L The ape ~( o f the· g ir de r fa il ed 
withou t a n y obs e r v ed p r el i mi nary s i g ns of fa ilure . The 
fa i l~re occu~ r e d 8 inc h es fro m the end shoe , pass i ng 
t hr ough a g romme t hoJ.e . (Gr ommets of app ro x i mate l y 1/ 4 -
i n ch d i a~ote r we re lo c ated i n ~h e ape x channel at 1- 5 / 8 
inch sp aci ng ~ )· Tho crack uas at th e f ir s t truns conn e c -
tion froD the ond shoe , not pa ss i ng t hroug h ~ rive t ho l e . 
(S ao f i g . 1 2 . ) W~ il e th o crack p ass ed throubh that se c -
t i on of th e flange wh ich i s ben t bac k fo r t ho t ru ss con -
no ctio; , i t i s n ot known u h e t he r i t a c t ual l y o ri g i nated 
the r e o r i n th e g ro mme t hole . Con s id e r i ng t h e vo r y a udi-
b l e cr a c k i ng n o i se u i th wh ic h the break occurr ed , wh i & 
no is e i s u sual l y assoc i ated wit h a crack fi na l ly b r eak in g 
c omploto ly t h r ough n channe l o r uo bb i ng , it seoms most 
p r obab l e th~t the cr a c k o ri i na t ed i n the g r o mme t hole ari d 
th en t rave l ed to th e e d~e of the channel . 
Q::2..~.Qi£lQlLJ:1Q..!.. ._1~ : Spe ci nen No . 1 3 nas a st andard 
GZ 3000 907 -1 type g ird e r , be i ng s i ~ i la r i n e v ery re spe ct 
t o Spe ci men No . 11 . 
Th e f ir st crac k oc curred a t a 1/4 - i nc h hole in the 
nebb i ng 4 i n c hes f ro D t ~e e n d shoe . 4 , 50 0 cycles we re r e -
qu ir ed fo r th is cr ack to p r og r ess to t he edge of th e web-
bing uit h 3 , 500 addi tion a l cycles be ing r equ ir e d befo r e 
failu r e of the c han ;:e l '?t a :9o i nt 1 / 2- inch offset from the 
fa ilure o f t ~ e 7eb . T~e c r ack i n the channel passed 
thr ou g h a h e art - s hap ed ~ole an~ a ri vet ho l e . At co mp l e -
t io n o f the tes t , on l y one cra c k o t ho r than tha t at the 
po i nt of f~ ilur e c o 110.. be f oun d , th i s one or i g i nat i ng at 
the 1/ 4 - i n c h 1 0 1 e i n the webb i ng at t h e opposit e en d ·of 
th o c ir cle r . 
Q:Q.QQ.1-EQQ._NQ..!.. .. _li : Sp e cime n No . 14 w['.s a IISh e nan d oah ll 
t ri .ngul ['. r la t ti ce - type g ir de r sieilar t o Spe ci men No . 1 2 
but of li g ht e r gri~o . Th i s g ir d8 r had· l! 4 - inch g r omme t s 
i 11. th o a pe x 2. t 1 - 5/ 2, in c ~l s ::? a c i n g .:\, s d i d tho fo r me r II She 11. -
ann. 02.h ll c irdo r . 
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Aithough th~girde r was observed v ery ~lo se ly through-
out the ~est, no prel i minary s i gn s of a craQk or fa ilur e 
could bo found before tota l failure of the apex channel 
occurred . As was tho cas e ~ i th Spec i men No . 1 2 , the fail -
ure occur r ed at a groomet holt , approx i mate ly 12 inches 
from the end shoe , but i n this case did not pass through 
a truss connection . Due to · the suddenness of the f ~ ilure , 
it is i mpossible to say def i n i tely uhe r e the cr e ck origi -
nated , 9ut it is though t to have had it s orig i n in the 
grommet hole and thence progr essed to th e edge of the 
channe l o 
§.QQQi.m'§'!L1iQ~_.l.Q : Specimen No . 15 ':'/as a GZ SX382 type 
g irde r, being identical t o Specimen No . 5 excep t for the 
o mission of the splice and a diffe r ence in length . Li ke 
Speci mon No ~ 5 , th i s g ird o r had no pe r forat i ons in the 
c o r ne r closing channels , the t est be i ng intended to serve 
as ~ comparison with Specimens Nos . 3 and 5 , the fo r mer 
having perforations in the closing channels and the lat -
ter a splice angle . 
The first crack occurred a t a small 1/4-i nch hole i n 
the veb~ing, follo~ed·· qu i ckly by numerous others . The 
f ir st crack in tho closing channel came 32 , 000 cycles 
l ater , o ri ginat ing in the flange with an addit i onal 39 ! 000 
cycl es being required before a crack appeared i n one of 
tho co r ner channels . Aft e r still another 137 , 000 cycles 
a second crack appeared in a c hanne l flange, wi th f i na l 
failure of the channe l co ming 16,000 cycles later . This 
f i nal failure was approximately 5 inches from one end 
shoe . Tho crack in the corner channel passed th r ough 
rivet holes , but tho crack i n the closing channel did not . 
One of t~e side webbings failed at the diameter of the 
l ar-e perforation, wh il e the other webb i ng fa il ed th r ough 
a s ~al l 1/ 4 - inch hole . 
QJ2.Q_Q.l.mQ!LRQ_o_.l§' : Spocimen No ° 16 was a spec i al typ e 
girde r closely resembli ng the standard GZ 3000907 typo . 
It uas a rectangular box- type g irder diffe ri ng from the 
907 g ir der only i n the subst i tut ion of the 1 00082 9 channel 
fo r the 1 000805 used in the 907 type . . The 1000829 channel 
has a 3/4- inch flange while the 1000805 has a 9/16 - inch, 
the cha~~els otherwise being identical . Since this slight 
d i fference is thou€ht to be of no consequence i nsofar as 
the fatiGue strength of the gi rder is concerned , this 
specicen is c ons idered as a standard 07 type girde r in-
sofar as this renort is concerned . 
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The fi r st crack occurred at a 1/ 4 - inch hole i n the 
uebb i ng and Das foll oued qu ick l y by num e r ou s othe r s i milar 
cra c J: s at 1 / 4 - inch ~lo18S , al l i n the 1,7ebb i ngs . Aft e r 
1 0 8 , 000 a dd iti ona l c ycle s t' e f irs t c rack in the uebb i ng 
had progressed co mp l e te l y th r ough to the edge o f the TIc b . 
Fou r suc h cr acks short ly p r o g r essed completely through the 
TIeb i ng , but no s i gns of fai l ure TIere 6 bs e r ved i n th o 
channe l s unt il f i nal fai l ure occurr ed 7 i th a b r e ak t h r ou gh 
the cha~nel c o r ne r 1 4 i nches f r om the en d shoe , pas~ ing 
th r ough 1 / 4 - inch d i amete r ho l eR of th e TIebb i n .~ G and th rouGh 
a rivet . . 
~he 1/4- inch d i ~me t e r hol es of bh i s·girde r we r e very 
deeply fl~nGed ~o r O. 045 - i n ch mc t er i a l , TIi th the p roba-
b i l i ty that fab ication c r a c ks cround the holes we r e p ro b-
ab le p re sent befo re the fat i gue test start ed . Th o early 
a ppoaran c e of cracl::s i n the c ou r se of the test is thoug ht 
to have be e n aus o d by th e furth e r open i ng u p and prog r ess -
in g of t~ese fab rica t i on c acks , bo r ne ou t b y the fact 
that f inal fa i lure of th e g ir der d i d n6 t take p l a c e unt il 
a v e ry substant i a l numb e r o f cycl e~ late r . 
§_Q~_~im~£L1Q..!..._11 : Spe ci men No . 17 was a speci al GZ 
3000907 type g ir de r s i mil a r t o Spe ci me n No . 1 6. As it TI as 
be li eved tha t th e ear l y cr~ck s wh ic h appeared at th e f l a n ge s 
of the 1/4 - i n c h ho l ee of Specimen No . 1 6 we r e the r e~ult of 
fabr icat i on cr a c k s open i ng up after a comp a r at ive l y few c y -
cl e s of str eGs app lica ti ons , th e 1/4 -inch holes of the 
webb i ng of Spe cimen No . 1 7 were drill e d out sl i ght l y . The 
fl ange s o f the ho l e s TIere n o t en tir e l y re moved in this 
p roce ss , it me rely be i ng intended to re move suff ici e nt of 
. t h c mate ri a l to e li mi na te any fabr ic ct i on cr a c ks that 
m i ~ ht hav e been p r escn t . 
Th e r irst obs~ r ved crack occurred at a 1/ 4 - inch hole 
of the TIebb i ng app ro x i mate l y 13 i nches f ro m the end shoe . 
A s econd cr ack ~lso at a 1 / 4 - i nch ho l e i~ t he ebb i ng , 
came after Z2 , JOO add iti on~l c YQl es , followed by a th ird 
s i ~ ilar rack 25 , 000 cycles lat e r . F inal f a ilur e of one 
co r ne r of the g irde r o ccu red 11 inches from the end shoe 
th ro lgh a riv e t hole uher e by an o v e r s i gh t the rivet h ad 
no t beon squee z e d . Th e fa i lur o to sauee ze th e riv e t TIas 
though t to ha v e been a dete r minin g factor i n tho l i fe o f 
the c ir de r i nasmuch as the f ai lure pass ed t h r ough the 
l a r go ~e r fo r ations of .both we ~b in g s inste a d of the smal l 
1 / 4 - inch d i amete r holo as usual . This is a ls o bo rn e out 
b y th o fa c ~ tha t the fa i lure did not occur at any of the 
earl i e r c r a c ked points o f the ~ebb i n gs . Drill i ng ou t the 
- --- .---- - -
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f l enoos of the 1 / 4 - inch diameter holes of the webb i ng ap -
parently had no noticoab l e offect on the fat i gue lif e 
of the g ir clor . 
§.QQ.Qi.Il!Sl!.LNQ~._l.~ : Specimen lIo . 18 was a IILos Ang eles l! 
tri angular latt i ce-typo girder simi l n r to Specimen No . 10 . 
On o sl i ght alte r at i on in the girde r was necossary . The 
0 . 039 - i nch U- shnped cha nnel riv Gtod to tho apex did not 
extQnd entirely to the end of the g irde r, necess it at i ng 
it ~ removal and replacement by a si~ilar O. 040- inch chan -
ne l . This ope r at i on i s thought to have had no effect on 
th e tes t . 
Th e first crack oc curr ed 7 inches f r om the end shoe 
~nd o ri 5 in ~ted in one of the base c ha~ne l s where the 
f l ange is bont back for the trus s connection . Once the 
crack appe~red , its progr ess u as r apid , requiring only 
3 , 600 ~dditional cycles to p ro gress completely th roug h the 
base chc,n ne l . 
This spe cinen ran fa irly snoothly in the rosonance 
fat i gue' nachine - thnt is , u i th ~itt le transve rse vibra-
tio n . No a~d i tional cracks coul d be found in the spec i -
men ~fter compl e tion of th e test . 
DIGEST OF TES~ RESULTS ARD SUR~Y OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A survoy of pertinent published an d unpublished in-
vesti cat i ons de~linb ~ i th the su~joct of fn~i ~ue strength 
of co rn~os it c str~ctures was mado ~ ith speci~l cttent ion 
to thoso that have roferenco to circraft structures o r to 
the p roble ms enume ra ted i n the first se cti on . Reports of 
cases of fr~cturos duo· to nc ci dental res onan ce of struc -
turos nero not particularl' o~phasi z ed in this study be -
c nuse thoy fail to ~ ivo def i n i to qualitative i nfo r mat ion 
thouCh t~oy rro int o ~ o ting i nasmuch as t~ey may reveal 
weak ~o i ntc in fat i gue . 
The necessity of l i mit ing th i s discussion p rimari l y 
to generalities a~d princi~les and of r efraini~g froQ nu-
mer i cal compariscns is aPPfi r ent uhen the type of structure 
test ed is considered , fo r on l y one serie" of fa . igue test s 
has ~een found o~ structures whi c h closely rosBDbled the 
g i rder typos tested at tho Goodyear - Zeppelin Corporat i on . 
Th ese tests uero conducted fibroad and wh il e th e results 
a r B ~ot ~v~ilablo fo r publi cat i on , they are in excel l en t 
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ag r e men t wi th the result s obtained i n our ow n l abo ra to r y . 
These test s a b r oad we r e c onduc t ,d unde r a lt e r nat i ng ax i al 
c ompress i on and tens i o n stresses , wi th t e ns i on peaks r ang i ng 
f r om 1 7 , 000 pounds pe r square inch to 23 , 000 poun ds pe r 
squa:e i nch s tr ess at a f r equen c u of ~O cy cl es pe r mi nute . 
Fail u r es i n th i s se ri es of tests oc~u rr ed i n s i mil a r r e -
gions as d i d the g r oup of ~ ir ders tested by t he Goodyea r -
Zeppe lin Co r po r at i on wit h app r ox i mate l y t he same sp r ead 
i nsofar as co n s i sten c y of resu l ts i s con c e r ned . 
The t to e phys ic a l c h ar a ct e ri st ic s of the ma t e ri a l a r e 
f u ndamenta l f act o r s go v e r n i ng the endu r an c e p r ope rti es o f 
a str~c tu al e l ement is ag r eed upon by a ll i nvest i gato r s . 
Howeve r, nume r o u o tes t s have i nd ic ated tha t the r e i s no 
def i ~ i te r elat i onsh i p be t wee n endu r an c e li mit and othe r 
me c han i cal p r o~o rti es ( r efe r en c es 1 and 3 ) and i n particu -
l a r that tens il e s tr eng th alo n e i s no t n ec essarily any 
cri ter i on of fa ti gu e s tr ength . 
I n f i g u r e 1 a r e rep r oduc ed curves of t ~e endu r an c e 
p r ope r t i es o f the alum i num a ll oys 17ST and 1 7SRT . It i s 
r eadi l y seen f r om t h0 fi glre tha t 1 7SRT does not s how an 
i n cr eased fat i gue s t reng t h ove r that of 1 7ST c oome n surate 
w i t~ it s i n c reased sta tic tr eng t h . S i mila r r 3sul ts a r e 
s h oun by fat i gue te ts c onducted on seam l ess alu .i nuo and 
a l uminum-el l oy tub i ng ( r efe r en c e 2) , i n wh ich t u bes of 
wi dely d i ffe r en t tens il e st r en ths (1 7 ST and 5 1 SW) have 
bo on found to h~ve pra c t i cal ly the same endur ance li o i t . 
I t i s of i n t e r est to no t e the r ange of endu r an c e r a -
t i os (endur an c e li mi t t o tens il e st r ongth ) of the a l um i nuo 
alloys ac found by th e Al uc i num Company of Ame ric a in t es ts 
c onduct ed in the ir l abo r ato ri es ( r Gfe r en c e 4 ) . Th e h i gho r 
val u es of the r at i o ~e r e found fo r tho al l oy s of l ow al l oy 
c ontent i n tho annealed , wr ought cond iti on . Ac co r d i ng to 
Tem21 i n (reference 4) , t he endu r an c e rat i os of these low 
al l oy Gontent alloys , in the p r ope r ly annea l ed , wr ought 
c ondi ti on wou l d , unde r su i tab le t est i ng c ondit i on s , be 
f ound in the ne i ghborhood of 0 . 5 . ith t he h i g he r a l loy 
content alloys , the tests revealed grea t e r vari at i ons i n 
the endu r an c e r a t ios . Hea t treatment and c o l d wo r k i ng 
i mpro v e bot h th e fat i gue p r ope~t i es au d tens il e s tr engt h 
of the vari ous a ll OTS , c us i ng c hanges . in the endu r an c e 
rat i os sum that the r at i o va ri os cons i de r ab l y fo r the 
d i ff e r en t al l - s f r om app r ox i mately 0 . 1 9 to 0 . 55 . I nas -
mu h as tho benef ici al effeci of heat t r eatmen t and co l d 
wo r k i s usua l ly greate r on the tens i le st r ength than on 
the f~t i ouo p r ope rti es of the al l oys , a dec r ease of the 
endu r ~n c e rati o usu al l y a c compan i es e it he r heat tr eat~en t 
or c old vo r k i ng . 
J 
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Although g irders of diffe r ent aluminum alloys were 
tested in the GZ fatigue t~sts , i t i s not possible to def-
i n it e l y establ i sh that variations in the results we r e due 
to differences of material . The "Shenandoah fl typ e girders 
we r e fabricated ·of 17ST , the Goodyear-Zeppelin Co rporation 
g irders were of 17SRT , whi l e the mater ial for the "Los 
Angelen" g irders was more similar to 17ST than to 17SRT. 
Diffe r e nces in f, irder types and poss ibl e corros i on are 
thought to ~ave bee n as important facto rs in the results 
obtained rrith tho "Los Angeles" and "Shenandoah" g irders 
as th e effect of mater ial differences . 
~h e Al uminum ,Company of Ame rica fat igue curves re-
f e rred to above as figure I of this repo rt, in d icate an 
i mprovement due to cold rolling in the fat i gue strength of 
th e SRT all GYs at hi g h stresses , but th i s improvement 
fades away as the long e r endur ances of low stress ampli -
tude are a pproached . Thi$ phenomenon of incr e ased fatigue 
st r ength due to cold work i ng has been found by other i n -
vestigators (ref e renc e 5 ). 
o. J . Horge r (reference 6), in an interesting series 
of t e sts on s te e l specimens, concluded that fati gue strength 
could be increase d by as much as 32 pe rc ent in s ome cases 
by cold rolling . Acc ordin g to Horge r, h i s results i nd i-
c Bted that stra i n harden i ng (reference 7) in the absence 
of r e sidual stres s es was d irectly responsible for the large 
increase in fati gue s trength . That the benef ici al ef f ect 
of co l d worki n g is not so ma r ked for alum i num alloys and 
other nonferrous metals is generally ag r eed and is bo r ne 
out by the Aluminum Company tests . The present ser i es of 
GZ tests cannot be considered as g i v i n g any indicat i on of 
the beneficial e f fects of cold rolling of the mater i al 
in e.. smuch as all g irde r s tested with the except ion of the 
flS henandoah" g irders were of cold- roll e d material and no 
comp arat ive results were obtain e d . 
Fumerous attempts have be e n made by various investi -
gators to d etermine the effe ct of "coaxing" the material, 
n p rQcess defin e d by Gillet (reference 8) and Mack as that 
of gradually increasing the stress during the endurance 
test . 10st of these te .sts have shown that the effect is 
beneficial, but the results have been widely scattered in~ 
sofar as th e deg ree of this beneficial influence is con-
c e rn e d o r the exten t to which it can bc carried before the 
effec t becom e s har mfu l rather th~n helpful . A ser i es of 
tests conducted by R. R . Hoore (r e ference · 9 ) ind,ic ated 
the t understressing had a favor ~ble influence on the en-
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du r an ce p r ope rties of naval brass, magnesium, and a magne-
s ium- a lumi num al l oy , but showed no dec id od i mp rovement 
for a luminum , leading him to believe that in the case of 
aluT:l i num , i f <- n. " benef icial .~ 8"u,l ts are to be obtained , 
the unde rstr ess ing m~st be done at lower st r esses than 
those ~ i th wh ich ~e exper i mented , namely , 10 , 000 pounds 
pe r square inch . Moore f i nally c oncluded fr om these testi 
that the poss i b i l iti es of i mprovement by understressing 
arc not ~s g r eat f o r the light nonferrous al loys as u ith 
the he~vy nonferrous and ferrous al l oys and that his tests 
had not demonst r a t ed'that the value of the enduranc e li mit 
could a ctually be raised for the light nonfe rr ous alloys , 
as uo..s (:'ono on steels . TI . 3' . ~oore and T . M. Jl1sner (r ef -
e r Gnce 10 ) have invest i gated the effect of unders~ressing 
on various metals and found that certain metals showed a 
m~r~ed increase i n fat i gue strength wh il e others showed 
comparative l y l i ttle . 
The GZ tests lould seem to confirm the belief that 
understressing h~s little effect 'upon the fatigue proper-
t i es of o.. lu ~ i num alloys . During the tests some 9f th e 
s p e ci men s \7 ere su b j e ct edt 0 a n u m b (' r 0 f c Y c 1 e s 0 f s t res s 
r ev e r sals at st re sses belou the des ir ed and f inal stress 
at uh ich the test was run , but t h e effect of th is under -
stressing , u~ ich in mbst cases consist e d oj co mparative l y 
fa r cycles, was not a,parent in the results . 
A factor o~ i Lp ortance in the enduran ce of , any struc-
tu r a l element is the r ange or s tr ess to wh ich the e l emen t 
is sU.bj o cted . 
Well ,known is the f act, expressed by K . Schaechterle 
(reference 11) , tho..t th e s tr e ngth under many repetitions 
of loadi ng of co mpos i te structures dep~nds upon the r ange 
of stroGs - tha t , fo r examp l e , if there is no r e v e r sal of 
stress in a cycle and tho minimum st r ess is zero , the 
st r ength unde r this co~ d iti on is greate r than if th e 
st r osse s a r c completely rev e _ aed oach cycle at the same 
)? C c.. .. 1: s t r e s ~; . 
I n th e GZ t e sts conducted on the r esonan ce fat i gue 
mach i ne , t~e st re sses i mposed upon the test specimen ;ere 
co~plet e l y reversed , but i n earli e r tests c onducted on 
an A~ sle r Unive r sal testing Dachine , stresses were not re-
v ersed , th e r ang e bein~ f r om p r actic a lly , z e ro to the de -
s ir ed ten si on p ~~k . Since no t ests u c re r u n on the Amsl e r 
ma chi ne at reversed stress cycl e s, no v ery accurate com-
paris ons can be d r awn , bu t if the Amslo r tests are co rn-
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pare~ u i t~ the res onance ma c h i ne test s, th e r esult s a r e 
se on to f ~ll in near l y the same reg i on fo r both type s of 
strcsses , reve r sed and pul sat i nG . The same is true i f the 
r esu l ts of fore i gn tests prev i ous l y ment i oned , in wh i ch 
t he stresses were r eve r sed ~t ~ frequency of 30 c y cl es pe r 
mi nute , ~re compared wi th the GZ Ams l e r tes t r esu l ts uhere 
the frequency uas app r ox i mate l y the same nnd tho st r esses 
TIere not r e ve r sed . While it is adm i tted that accu r ate 
comp~r i sons of such test r esu l ts cannot be made unless all 
t est conditions are dupl i cated as nearl y as poss i b l e , 
thesc resul ts woul d at l east s eem to i nd ic nte that fo r 
g i rder types of the nature and m~te r ial s tested the range 
of stress is not as i mportant as the resu l t s of mos t i n -
vesti sa t i ons would i n d ic a t e, and t hat the max i mum t e n s i on 
stress is pe rhaps the most i mpo r tant cr i te ri on . I t is , 
of cou r se, possible that d i ffe r en c es i n methods of stress 
det e rm i nation i n th e d i fferent types of tests and the wi de -
l y d i fferen t f r equencies at uhich th e y we r e r un mi ght ove r -
shadou any poss ible variat i on due to differen c es of stress 
r an g e . 
The effe ct of the frequency of st r ess cyc l es on the 
endurance prope r t i es of mate ri als i s a moot quest i on . 
Most invest i ga tors a re incl i ned to the be l ief that fo r 
II 0 r din o. r y II S pee d s 0 f s t res s reve r s 0.1 s , the end u r an c el i m ~ 
i t is i ndependent of the frequency of v i brat i on (refe r-
ences 11 , 1 2 , and 13) . I n contr a st to t h is , howeve r, 
t es ts have been con ducted by Graf (r efe r en ce 14 ) on ce r ta i n 
supposedly i dent i cal r i veted co nne ctions fo r the purpose 
of d e t e r mining t h e influence of load f r equency on fat i gue 
strength uh ich have indicated that the numb e r of land rep -
etitions uhich the specimens could stand before fai l uro 
was larGe r for 350 load changes per minute than fo r 10 po r 
mi nute . These tests we r e not conclusive , however , i nas -
much ~s co mpara tive ly few spec i me ns uere test e d, tbe re -
sul ts ue re n o t consist e nt , and the difference in cycles 
IT i thstood befo r e fai l ure was lo ga r i thmi cally small . 
Actually, no v e ry con v inc i n g evidence has be e n found 
of th e effect of frequency of load a pp l icat i on s at l OTI cy -
c les on endurance nrone r t i es of materials . C. F . Jenk i ns , 
i n ~ series of tes~s 1n 1924 (reference 15 ) found a sl i ght 
i ncre as e of fatigue st r ength at h i gh f requenc i es - frequen -
c i es of his tests v a r ying from 50 cycLes pe r second to 
2 , 000, the largest increase of fat i gue strength found be -
i~g 15 percent at the l atte r frequency . I n late r t ests 
( r efe r ence 16 ) , Jenk i ns and Lehman continued this in vesti -
gation at sti l l h i ghe r f r equencies , up to 20 , 000 c yc l es 
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pe r se cond , an d r e c o r ded i n cr eases 0 f ati gu e l i mi ts as 
hi g h ~s 60 pe rc e nt wit h c o r ta i ~ steA l s and 34 pe rc ent fo r 
n r ol l ed a l um i num al lo y . J enk i ns r tes ts s h owed , h owe v e r, 
that fo r f requen ci e s und e r 500 c y cl e s pe r se c ond , change s 
of f r equenc y h a v e p rac t ic a ll y n o effec t on the fa ti gu e 
ILni t . 
The GZ r eso n ance ma c h i ne tes t s were conducted at f r e -
quenc i es of f r on 5 1 to 93 c ycl os pe r second , wh ich i s ad-
mi tted l y h i g h e r than f r equen ci es wh i ch the g ir de rs mi ght 
be expected to e nc oun t e r in actual se rvic o , but i n the 
li ~h t 0 com~o nl y a cc ep t ed th ought on th i s subje ct by mos t 
i nvc8t i ~ato r s , it is fe l t that th i s f r equen c y has n ot ob-
scur ed the res ~ lts . At anl r ate , co r respond i ng tes t s made 
on t~o slow r eve r sal ax i a l st r ese mach in e at f r eque nci es 
of on l y ~/4 cy cl e pe r se c ond arc i n suff ici e n t l y cl ose 
a r e onan t to just i fy that be l ief . 
Ewi ng ( r efe r ence 1 2 ) ~as shown , and othe r s a r e i n a c -
c o d wi th h i m, that t he ondu r an c e li ~ i t i s usua lly h i ghe r 
i f pe ri ods of rest occ ur betwee~ the load i ngs , a fa c to r 
wh i ch will f av o r the gi r de r i n a ctua l se rvic e as c ompar e d 
wi th the co n d i t i ons o f th e tes t . 
Nume r ous co r ros i on fat i gue tests ha v e bee~ ~a d~ o n 
alum i num and ot h e r nonfer r ous ne t ais as we l l as o n the 
fer r ous :°'leta l s ( r eferen c es 1 7 , 18 , 19 , and 20 ) . I t has 
been shown , and shoul d be emphas iz ed , tha t t h e s tati c te n -
s i le st r ength Qay be unaffec t ed by the c o rr os i on , whe r ea s 
t he r e si stance to r epea t ed stresses i s c ons i de r ab ly af -
fected r efe r en c e 21) . Re~uc tions of as mu ch as 3 5 pe r -
c ent i n t'le endu r an c e limit of a l um i num al l oys du e t o c o r -
r osion have been obta i ne d wi th no r edu c t i on i n te n s il e 
strength of t he ma t er i a l . 
D. J . EcAdam (refe r ence 22) in i nvest i gat i ng the ef -
fect of c o r ros i on, a l so stu d i ed the co rr osion- fat i gue ef -
fec t - t~~t i s , the i n f l uon c e of s i nul t a n eous co rr s i o n 
and fat i Gue . ~e has shovn t h~t co r ros i on s i mu l taneous 
~ i th fBt i ~uB has a mu ch mo r e seve r e effe ct on the endur-
:lnce l i T~ i t th[Ln daBS n:o r e cevere c o r ros i 0'n pr i o r t o fa-
ti gue . Tnese tests reve~l the corros i on-fnti gue s u s c ept i -
b i l i t y of ~lu~ i num al l oys and emphasi z e the usefu l ness of 
pro t e c t i ve co " tin g s • T h G c or r 0 s ion - f co. t i gu el i ill it s fo r t 1:1 e 
tem?e r ed and annealed du r alum i n have been shown to bo p r a c -
t i cally the same , i n th i s r espect being s im il a r t o s t ee l . 
Of the g ir de r spec i ~ens tested i n our own l abo r ato r y , 
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only the t"l'TO "Shenandoah" girders appear ed to have had 
their endurance propert i es affected to any extent by cor-
rosion . These two gi r ders , fabricated abou t 19 22 , had no 
protecti v e coating and wa r e ostensibly corroded . Thei r 
low fat i gue .limits as compared with the r emai ning speci -
mens can be reasonably exp l ained to be the result ' of this 
corrosion , although st re ss concentrations a round the grom-
met holes mi g ht actually have been the determining fa c-
t o r e . The "Los Angeles" g irders, fabricated about 1924 , 
had a protective coating of va rnish that is likely to have 
ret ardod their corros i on materially. The i nconsistency 
oft he _ e su I t sob t a i ned "IV i t h the se" Los An ge l e s II g i r de r 
spe cimens , howeve r, may in par t be due to some c o rrosion, 
although other factor s affected the tests of th i s part i c -
ular g ir de r type as exp lain ed under Description ' of the 
Te sts . 
Much thought has be e n given to the prob l em of stress 
concentrations accompanying any irr egulariti es i n the sur -
face of a structure . I n the airsh ip g ir de r s tested such 
stress concentrations result from pe r fo r ations, flanges, 
i ndentations, rivets, etc . 
Th e notch sensitivi ty of metals in fat i gue has been 
i nvestigated in various tests (references 23 , 24, 25, and 
26) , but uorthwhi l e results of a nature to be of benefit 
to the des i gner ar e st ill few . Points of st r ess concen-
tration are of part i cular i mportance in structural parts 
subjected to reversals of str e ss , fatigua cracks general -
l y starti ng at such points (references 27 , 28, and 29) . . 
Tests have indicatod, however, that while there is a de -
cidod reduction in the fat i gue strength due to stress 
concentrations, this r educti on is usually foun~ to be 
smaller than woul d be expected from the magn i tude of the 
c~lcula t ed stress concentration (reference 30) . This d i s -
crepancy is usual l y exp l a in ed as being the result of plas-
tic flow, tho actual stress at the place of high stress 
concentration be i ng much smaller than the calculated 
stress, this be in g particul arly true fo r the mo r e ductil e 
mat e riuls (r e fe r ence 31) . oore (reference 9 ), however , 
ha s arrive d at the opinion that the property of ductility 
alone a s measured by elongation , wh il e it may contribute 
somewh~t to the enhancement of t~e endur ance propert i es 
of a notch spec i men, is not necessar ily the controll i ng' 
factor . 
Stress concentration~ at holes have been studied by 
numerous investigators (references 32, 33 , 34 , a nd 35) . 
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The ir wo rk th r ows much light on how the severity of stress 
concentration at the ed~e of a hole depends upo n t h e shape 
of tne hole , upon its orientation with regard to the di -
r e c t i on of stress , ahd upon the s iz e of t he hole as c om-
pare ~ to the wi dth of the surroundin g mater i a l . Th e effe ct . 
of sem i ci rcul a r grooves has bee~ stu~ i ed by Pr euss (refe r -
ence 36 ) , wh il e Mc Adam (ref e r ~ nce 37) has tested spoc i mens 
\ i th simi la r triangu l ar groo v us . All of those tes ts have 
i nd icat ed that the weaken i ng effect of stress concentra-
tio~s in enduran c e tests varies gre2t ly TI ith the material 
an ~ the a c tual Ehape and type 0_ st ruc tu r a l elacent being 
t e stecl. 
The Goodyear - Zeppe lin t es tG have clearl y po i nted ou t 
c e tain poin ts of max i mum stress concentration in the g ir d-
ers tested . It ~ould seem that the comparatively low fa-
t i gue st r eng th of Qirders as c ompar ed wi th the fat i gue 
strength of the mater i a l of wh i ch they are fabricated , is 
pric~r il y due to st ess concentrations and to res i dual 
fab ricat i on stresses . T~e consistency ~ ith wh ic h the 907 
typo g ir de r s fa il ed at the small punched and flanged hole 
and the two fa il u r es at the flanges of the large hole TIhe n 
the smal l ho l es were om i tted on two spec im ens, appa r ent l y 
in di cat es the p res ence of h i g h tensile hoop stresses at 
these po i nts . The p r esence o~ the 3e residual hoop stresses 
i s bo r ne out by the tendency o f the flanged hole to crack 
r adially f r oTI the lip durin g fab rica t i on . The small but 
scenin~ly well es tablish ed i mpr ov ement i ~ the fa ti gue prop-
e r t ~ es 0 th o 90 7 type g i rder found when the small 5/16-
inC ~l d i ame t e r ho l e ~ as r cclucect to 1/ 4 -inch dia;nete r, se rvos 
to confi r J the belief that the deg r ee of st r oss concentra-
t i on is a!fectod by the size of the hole as compar ed wi th 
th o width of the mato ri al . 
Tho eerl y faillres of the SX 382 type girder wi th the 
perforated closin g st ri ps a lso showed the effect of stress 
concentrations at the holAe . The many cracks wh ich devel -
oped in t~is spec i men we e all t the holes of tho closing 
strip and ro r~endicular to the direction of stress . That 
the holes were a source of st r oss concentrat i ons was i ndi -
cated by t he longe r l i fe of t ho sarno Gird e r typo wi thout 
perfo r at i ons in the closing strips . 
~h i l e seve r a l girders fa il ed nt rivet holos , rivot 
holcg uere not a predom i nant source of fa ilure , indicat i n 
that thOUGh they are po i nts of st r ess concentrat i on , riv-
e ts n r e ~ot nece sarily th o 7eako st ~o int of g ir de r s in 
f D. t i G;ue . 
------ - - - -----_ .. ---------------~~ 
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The many cracks ~h ich developed in the flanges of the 
perforations on the N .A . F . t irder of riveted construction 
in d icat ed the presence of high r es i dua l stresses for this 
typo of flange . 
Surface finish has been shoun to have a dec i ded effec t 
on fatigue tests (refe r ences 38 and 39 ) . For example , 
(r eference 40), loore has shown the follouing results for 
v ar ious fin i shes on c ertain steel spec im ens , uith 100 per -
cent being taken as the endu r ance limit fo r high ly pol-
i shed specimens : ground finish 89 , smooth turn fin i sh 84 , 
ro ugh turn f inish 81 . Co mparative f~tiguG tests on l7ST 
sheet, p l nin and anod iz ed TI ith sulphuric-acid ele ctrolyte, 
have been made by the Aluninum Company of Ame ric a , in 
~hic~ the anodiz in g appeared to have been beneficial . No 
comparative e ndur a nce tests on aluminum alloy spec i mens 
anodized ~ith chromic-acid ele ctrolyte are known to ths 
authors . 
Since the effect of sur face f i n i sh is believed to de -
pend someuhat upon the thi~ness of the mater i a l, the ef -
fect of mater i al thickness on the fat i gue prope rti es of 
composite structures such as airship gi r ders was studied 
i n the Goodyear - Zeppelin t es ts . An in cr ease i n the gage 
apparently increased the fatigue limit . The gages used in 
the tests uere 0 . 023 inch and 0 . 040 inch . 
IThile in most cases gi rders of exactly the same kind 
which were tested gave relatively consisten t results , the 
d i fference in re sults obtained ~ ith spe cimens 10 and 18 
i s a ~arning not to draw too definite conclusions from so 
limited a program . 
Fe~ t e sts of a comparative natu re ~hich might indicate 
the relative f~tigue strengths of riveted and welded con -
nections of aluminum alloy structures have bee~ Dade . 
StreoD concentrat ion s are , of course, knoun to exist nt 
both rivets ~nd uelds , t ~ese points be in g common points of 
fatigue failures . The fat i Gue behavior of spot - welded alu-
minum connections has lon~ been questioned due to the known 
lo w endur ance properties of the aluminum alloys in the en-
nealed condit ion . Th e fact that the annealed cond i t i on of 
the ~ete ri nl resultin~ · around ~ spot 7e ld i s also a point 
~f hi g h stress concentration a centuates the unfavorable 
conditions insofar as fat i gue strength is concerned (ref -
erence 41) . 
Feti gue tests carri ed out by n . V. L . (reference 42) on 
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s pot -~elded stee l sp~rs h~v e i nd ic a t ed that i t is in the 
circl e of n ne~ l ed mota l i ~medinte l y surroun d i ng th e 7e ld 
th ~t f~ ti gue cr ~cks or i g i n n te r a ther th~n i n the we l d it -
se l f . Mi n te crac~s i n th o ~e l d itnelf , howeve r, and es -
peci~lly ~t th o edge of the ~e l d, may lead to ~ lo w on d u r -
!"ln c c s tr engt h . 
I n the one spo t -~e l ded b ir de r t es t e d nt the Go odyenr -
Zep:!.)o li n Co r l,J.oration, p r a c ti c a lly ::1.11 of the m<'..ny c rack s 
~h i ~h de v e loped, o ri o i nat ed i n the ~eld and not i n tho an -
ne2.1ed l'e g i on i T'lmed i ".te ly surr oundin g th o ,-'eld . 
CONCLUS I ONS FROl TESTS 
Numorous lessons Can be lear ned co nc e r n i ng the fat i gue 
p r ope r t i e s of c omoos it e st r uctures i n gene r a l an d c e rt a i n 
a ir s~ i p g ir de r types i n ua r ticular ::1.S a re sult of the i ~ ­
v est ~cation conduct Rd at the Goodye a r-Zeppel i n Corporation . 
·A b ri ef s'~mary of these lessons follows ! 
1 . The enduran c e prope r ti e s i n r e v e r sed axi a l J.oad 
t es t s of such g ir de r s ~s ~e r e tested , ~ . e ., 
GZ 3000907 box - type, GZ SX382 truss- ty~e , 
"Lo s An 018S l i t r u:3s - type, IIShonandoah " truss -
typ e , .'),nd N . A . F . bo:: - typc , a r e con c id e r o.b l ·y 
lon e r tha n the endu r ance p r ope rti es of shee t 
spe c i mens of t be mo. t e ri n l of wh ich the g irde rs 
o. r e fabr icated as g iven by r eversed bend tests . 
No def inite fa c to r h~s been establ i shed , bu t 
i n g ene r al t ~e stresses ~ ithstood by the g ir d-
e r s t e st ed fo r a g i ven numbe r o f r e v e r s~l s , 
~e r e found to be app ro x i mately one - th ir d of 
the c o rr esponding st r esses for tn e shee t mate -
ri n 1 as do t e r D i ~od by the Alum i num Co mpnny of 
Amo ric a in b end i ng testrs . No comp~rQt iv o v~l ­
uos for t he endur ~nce ~f tho shoe t ma te r i a l 
vh on subj e c ted to r ovo rs Ql ax i a l load are avail-
"ble . Th o r osu.lt s f r o~ te st s of the GZ ~000907 
t~pc g ir de rs ho l d fa ir ly closely to th e ~bove 
f a ctor , uh il e Rome o f tho r omaini ng g irde rs ex-
h i bited fa t i ~u e prope r t i es consid e r n b l y lover , 
du o to tho i nf luen c e of var i o s fncto r s prev i -
ous l y d iscussocl. 
2 . St r ess co n c ont r ations def i ~ i te l y affect tho f~­
t i gue li mi t of g ir de r s . The small diame ter 
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hole in the GZ 3000907 type girder is the ueak-
es t po int of that p articular girder type in 
fat i gue . Dec~e as ing tho s iz e of the small 
hole from 5/16-inch diame t e r to 1/ 4 - inch diam-
e ter a nd at the snme time increas in g it s d is-
t a nce f ro n the edgo of the mate rial slightly 
g ives an increase in the fat i gue properti e s of 
the g irder . However, om i ss ion of th e 1/4-
inch hole entirely indicated only a very slight 
furthe~ improvement in th e fati gue st r ength of 
th e gi rde r . 
3 . The reg ion surround in ~ rivets, though subject to 
str e ss concentration and occasion a l fa ilur e 
in fat i gue , n ee d not ne ce ssarily be the woak -
es t point in fat i gue of composite g irders,. 
failures in the girde rs tested shoning no de -
cided t enden cy to pass th rough rive t hol es . 
Ho~ever , g ir ders uhich fai l ed at rive ts were 
in gen e r a l no bette r than those wh ich failed 
e l sewhe r e , in d ica t i ng that rive ts affect tho 
fa ti gue s treng th about as much as other 
sources of stress concentration in the g ird-
e r s test e d . 
4 . Gro mme t h ol es are susnicious uoints . 
any ' unf illed holes~ are mo r~ apt to 
of origin of fat i gue f ailure s than 




5 . Corros ion a p p ar en tly ueakens such structur es in 
fat i gue . 
6 . An increase in fat i gue resistance seems to accom-
pany an incr ease i n the th ickness of the mate-
rial . 
7 . The s in g le spot - welded g irder t ested indicates a 
ueakness in fat i gu e fo r this met hod of joining . 
8 . The type of flange used at holes i s an impor tan t 
facto r i n th e fat i gue p r operties of such st ruc -
tu res, fat i gu e cracks generally originating at 
these poin ts . Th e type of flange used on the 
s p ec i a l type of g ir de r fu rnished by the Navy 
Depart men t ap~ea red inferior i n fat i gue as com-
par ed u ith the Goodyear-Zeppel in type of 
flan g e . 
--- --------------
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FU~URE LABORATORY TESTS 
A continuation of the present laboratory i nvestiga~ 
t i oD of the fnt i gue properties of ai r sh i p girders i s rec -
ommended \ i th the follo~ i ng SUGgest ions offered as a pos-
s i ble gu i de to such future i nve0t i ~at ions : 
1 . I n futu r e fat i gue tests on anyone type of g ir d -
e r , i t uould be des ir able to i nvestigate the 
effects of the many variable facto rs ente ri ng 
in to its fat i gue ~rope r t i es . Testing var i ous 
g i rder types g ives interesting results but in 
o r de r to arr ive at ~ef inite c onc lu s i ons , i t 
70uld he l p if a single girde r type is se l ecte d 
as an example and many tests carried out on 
th i s one type ~ it h a view to dete r mi n i ng the 
elfec t of var iations in loading , stress r ange , 
material d t fferences , gage variat i ons , varia~ 
tions of the pe r fo r at ion patte r n and method 
of j o inin g ~ 
2 . Little is known concern i ng the endur ~nce st r ength 
of the light al l oys under other than flexural 
stress r eve r sal s . It uould seem desi r ab l e to 
run systemat ic fat i gue tests on a luminum-alloy 
thi n - walled spe ci mens under symmetr ic and un -
symmetr ic t ens i on- compression cyc l es betueen 
various max i mum and mini mum stress limits . 
It is a l so high l y dEsirable that such tests be 
conduc ted on actual girder spec i mens . 
3 . Tosts to investi ~ate the shear fatigue of g ir ders 
~ould be of interest . To determ i ne the fat i gue 
behavio r of su ch struc tures under all poss i ble 
loaQing cond i tions is pe rhaps impr act ic a l, bu t 
systemat ically se l ec ted tests of combinations 
of tension , c omp r ess i on , bending , and shea r 
shalld reveal lessons of fundarrental impo r-
tance . 
4 . Mo r e systematic inves tiga ~ ions could be made t o 
dete r mi ne r es i dua l stresses and the degree of 
stress concentrations exist i ng around perfora-
tions and at other irregulari t i es of the g ir ~­
er surface, ~ith a vi e~ to reduci ng the seve r-
ity of such concentrations whereve r possible . 
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5 . The effect of oc casi onal c y cles of overst r ess on 
the fatigue prope r ties of g ir de r s should be 
investi ga t ed. 
6 . More tho r ough c omparative tes t s of spot - ue l ded 
and riveted g ir de r s should be made befo r e any 
defin it e conclusi ons can be dra:rm conc e rning 
the ir comparative fat i gue properties . 
7 . A sys t emati'c's e ri es of corrosion fat i gu e tests on 
g ir de rs ITould be of ass i st a n c e i n attempting 
to d eterm in e the useful life of such struc-
tur 0 S • 
8 . The fat i gue properties of var i ous types of g ir de r 
spl ic es should be invest i ga ted . 
Goodyear - Zeppel i n Corporat ion, 
Akron , Ohio , September 19~7 . 
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